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"'I:> "'. Memorandum of Understandin (, {)~'ftween the 
Canada Border Services Agen~ ~ N 

the Canadian Security Intellife.."GF. Servlci (fffts)7R,:,ta 'dj g : 
the provision of Sec,W1ty A?Tefs'{JJnts uW e' rh ~ 'fY1v. ~tvD€ 

Free And Secure Trade (FAST) C 6i'file "lik1Jr ve~f1 istrafi6 7:r(;gr; ~rJ.(~ 
1V,s Or. (.. s l0tv r """" 

(& ~"!; 10tvD ~tv v"" ""Cr 0/0", 
AI ,/OU ~& "lrr. - 'T 

Memorandum of Unders lIlid~{~ {..q IrStvs~S DS 
i11"1~ (0, s:'Gtvs"",{..q (0 

Regarding Security Assessments to be provided tf? he 'I? (;."C~';;; 

CANADA BORDER SERVICES AGENCY (CBSA) 
[hereinafter referred to as "CBSA H) 

-by the-

CANADI'AN ~t;'URITY INTELLIGENCE SERVICE 
-~V/~~~ 
[he Io!!~ elS~ferred to as "CSIS") 

Co' OpU&y 
"l'S'1<.. "'S. rf.("" CSt 

IN FURTHERANCE: # tt'el!!ij!\e boro m~gtP,l/en (~lJ1,(:-andated by the Canada/United States 
Accord on our ShareJ1i'o,rJ ~ ~ in 1995'~~n~~y the Smart Border 
Declaration of December 1~~If.; Cr~ C"l'S,s "lr,0tv cr""tv; 

Sl/O°tv DI2 tv vS"l' "lCr VOir 
WHE.u:AS CBSA operates a pro~~~~t~$" ~~,(:-C~mmercial Registration Program 
that faClhtates the flow of pre-s~~~er"", lin e between Canada and the 

~" ' >:>{J. ..,.. 41. ~ 
United States; 0", 'I? (;q "'lvr", 

CCS'~/ 
WHEREAS to ensure that participants in the joint alternative presentation and inspection 
programs continue it is necessary that security assessments be carried 
out by CSIS; 



,!)!II ~.3!011 

In this MOU, the following definitions apply: 
"Applicants" refers to persons applying to the FAST program. 

"Government Security PoHcy" ("GSP,,) means the Government Security Policy as 
administered by the Treasury>.a.8afi1- f CaJ~ada. 

• v'SJo ~~s.s€ 
"FAST program" me~J.he Fr~~ ~'!l~ q?e (FAST) Commercial Registration Program. 

SlJ. VIS~ S i'b l-t~ /:J SIS lJ. 
"MOU" meMS this M'~fand~ . £ynders't1ffidj~ I~~ ~'ces attached to it, md my 
instnunents amending it. OIVtV€Or~o./c'r?s \<fr/oty Or,,!-\!. 'E: 

(S ~lA 10/"1 D ~ty V€ "iOr O/Ol? 
"Particlpantll" means the agenci '::'::.9.61" . In lSi}.,! U, CBSA Md CSIS. 'Pl't};'o ' & -:~ 'l: 

1".t?"il'; (01 'E:IGty,,}"i ( 
"Security Assessment" meMS, as definedl in s .'~.of' e<G.Sl!f!"f4P1°in appraisal of the loyalty to 
CMada, Md so far as it relates thereto, the reliability of My applt,J'nt. 

2. Purpose 



3. 

3.1 

3.2 

.)I03{'1 \I • 

Memorandum oj Understan81frg;rJ/{'m!J etween the 
Canada Border Services Age , r€J!!,s~Jltj, 

the Canadian Security Inte/lit'fl!IG,e Servlc (f;f/!!Jr!{jidtdj g: 
the provision oJSeci!'%ry fS'esSJflents uhae, t!l ;<jill<: UtvO£:, _ 

Free And Secure Trade (F AS1') CI. mm e'fa. f.~'"ol6egislr fiq . rlig,(! "'I-t~ 

tvtv~(8 ~';{Io:g ~tv V€; l°tv ",,{;tvO/O/f 

Responsibilities of the CBSA .</ (~~~~ 0/("" I?~:;;U~ O~ 
;<jI-1?",,~ (0, ,tIGtv€ ~ (0 

It is understood that to become a member of the FAST program ppfIUnts Ifst-Illeet 
specified eligibility criteria and COJ~sent to the disclosure of personal inform~ i01,llt"o other 
government agencies for the purposes of assessing their 
application 



4. 

4.1 

4.2 

4.3 

4.4 

4.5 

s. 

Memorandum of Understaru:ll~@j(jgetween the 
Canada Border Services Agen Z 1(filf!...Sf,tJ d 

the Canadian Security Intellig"f,p e Sen';fi'l!::i~S) ~'at:ding: 
the provision ofsecU"r.ilJ! ~ fuo) ents'tlde/i . 'f?~:: VIVO 

Free And Secure Trade (FAS1) &~fJ"C/al. ri~r egis aYIP.?l 'ro~ mrlt~ 
I\IIV~( ~Cr" CI?s r,OIV Cr-4/V, 

Responsibilities of CSIS ~ ~"l/oOIV oilV v~I? ~Cr ~/Ol? 
( ~IV" V o~ ~ I?~IV. rv~ 0 

At the request of the CBSA, CSIS agrees to provide sec@,"ly; .... ~sess, ~ts 'S 3n:t.O 
applicant. IOIV vI? ( :.. A1~IV"" ~ 

"CCtSS 

5.1 Unless authorized by law, the participants are not to further disseminate any infonnation 
obtained under this MOU for any purposes not related to the FAST program, with the 
exception of CSIS classified infonnation which may only be disseminated outside the 
eas(wJJe the express written consent ofCSIS. 

IS,0tv. ~ss~o 
5.2 I?t!Jl th~~~, ofl,th,e 'St?T unauthorized dis~losure o~ diss~ination by ~e CBS A of CSIS 

SVI? cliss,i;Ued mfor.m 11} '1fI4 . e~SA shall adVIse CSIS unmedlately upon dIscovery of the 
1>~I?s II. t1:{ei discr~ ~ais~~Mion by the CBSA of CSIS classified infonnation, 

i:\I~SIS ~~lSiin the preP~6I!.q~Idamage assessment on the impact of the loss, 
unaurn f.is~dl~ ~ r diss~ihati'6'i1rof the infonnation. 

-'l ( 'IV" 'l.t DE: 'I?~tv. r'l.t~ 0 . 
5.3 All disclosur ,tt I O~OI.1,~u~t to this MOU are to be between or among officials 

of the Participants. 0,y vI? (~ A1~IV"'; 
CCS-s 

http:lo~tl~g&.su


5.4 

5.5 

5.6 

5.7 

5.8 

Memorandum of Underslandlffg-j~e.yf between Ihe 
Canada Border Services Agen I :(§;{T4''t.aM 

Ihe Canadian Security Inle/lig~e Serifi'cfet:(,CSi8) ~!ttrtdin : 
h .. . r" . ,.,. S,,,, ">Z I. I e provIsion oJ .,ecu IJy, s'$1J!Ienls u ue~ 'lf/l-:. <..ItvO 

Free And Secure Trade (FAS1) On;~e Cia?, f'l.f.!f!.r lJ,egis rEiliQt1 rog, ~ r/y, 
'tvAt€ "i;"c 1". ~Cl?s "'OAt C7" ~tv. '12 

. (S i;".,/0At ° i;"At V€ ~C7" O/Ol? 
The Participants are to maintain audit trails to reco ai~(tIat!f-er}'p 1'aitp r disclosure 
of any in~ormation under this MOU and, on req.uest oft~~iMp~N&-A~<1~ the 
InformalIon was obtained, IS to make those audit trail records a 811·a61~(0 . s~7hbn by 
that Participant. CC~s S 

To prevent the unauthorized disclosure, copying, use or modification of information 
provided to a Participant under this MOU, the receiving Participant is to restrict access to 
such information on a need to know basis, and use recognized security mechanisms such 
as passwords, encryption or other reasonable safeguards. 

Pty P"Too , 
A Participant may cease ~J:Ut.lII~ isclosure of information to a Participant if that 
Participant has i,%!roperl s.\!.¥eea #jj ilfo~ation provided to it by the disclosing 
Participant. Su. (i"0Si;" tss 7"0 7"1yi;" pCSts u. 

p~:' ~~ p p~~ ( Itvl="O ~;~c~~i;"fi' .,., .. . 
The CBSA agrees I~ taJ:!1 ~<M, . all c as§ffiM.<Ij~f~~tlOn recel~ed from CSIS In 
accordance WIth the GSP" ~~~(fsil\3lt,j:e!!l-es to tfte«l~ffibl!~on, maIntenance and 
storage of such informatioril. ( Itv~U Drs 1?i;"::7"u~ 0 

01?A.r. ~ (0 Si;"tGtv 'l2l~ t. 
The CBSA agrees that required access 1'®SIS'lclasslfi'<4 in ormation should be restricted 

( d 'V"" to those employees who possess a LevellJ (Secret) ~~. clearance. 

5.9 CSIS security assessments provided to the CBSA under this MOU are not security 
clearances as defined by the GSP. Therefore, CBSA' s successful FAST applicants are 
not entitled to have access to any classified information (including CSIS) or to sensitive 
government-related sites or facilities. 
PI? PFro 

OV'SIO~i;"SSi;"O 
6. tyS'ProvISili~gf Q09!Plit ~Hardware, Software and Training by CSIS to the CBSA 

Su, VISS S 7"0 19i;" p IS U. 

6. 'I2~%P . ~visioi f~~1¥~~JIlents, CSIS will provide CBSA, at no cost, with 
Otvtv/::~"/::c/Cl?s :<17"10 0~creening software, associated training and related 
suppo t6~\'9 v/::.£' ~C7" O/0Fr of information between CSIS and 

-'l/."YC;U"·.' S £> -q,. 
CBSA. < Itvl="o Oi;" ~-"i;"tvs <..Ii;" Oi;" 

fi'A.I~7"/~OI s~;tvi;"A.r.~ lOt 
'tv 'T ~ 'A 'l::tvr 

-'CCEt/' 

mailto:Understandl'h&Jtl@.!J


(b) In the case of: 

Canadian Security Intelligence Service 
the Director General Security Screening 

Telephone: 

Facsimile Secure: 

E-mail: 

(613) 842-1487 

842-1702 


